
��inberN or "The HOI1S4)bOld."
myself sufficiently acquainted wltli

some of the members of our household to ad

dresathern personally -und hope soon to be

come ·'0 well 9<,quainted with all tbat 1 shall

bO� fear to speak to them Individually with

• that frankness which u knowledge of their.

edueation, I will quote from the same writer

his words or wisdom In regard to moral trai'D.
ing:

Equally I!rcat are tbe ,igDornDce and tbe con

sf'qu�nt injlJry. when �tl turn from physical
training to moral training., Conslder the

young mother und ber:nursery legislation. But

a lew yeur,s 1I,!l;1) she Win at, school, where her

memory WIIS crammed with word .. lind num es

and datea, and be)' reflective fueulttes scarcely
In the slightest degree exerelsed-s-where not

one idea w�s j!1\'en her re�pecting the methods

of deMing with tile 'opening minds of ehird

hOOII, and where her discipllne,dill not in tbe

least lit her for thinking out methods 'or, her

own... 'I'he tnterventng years 'have been

passed in 'p:'acticlng muste, In tuncv-work, in

novel-reading, and in purty.going. No t-t,ought
having yet been giVen to thn :!(I'and reBpOIII'lI·
btnttes 01 maternity and scarcely noy of that
�olitl Intellectual Cll lture obtulned wulch �ou III
be some preparatton for such rP'8Jlon�ibilitie s,

And no w see ber wun an unfoldlng human

cnarueter committed to her 'cbal'lo(e7"see'ber
profoundly ignol'ant of the phenomena w.lth
which she hliR to d eal, undertak inz that which
can' be done but Imperfelltly, even wllh rhe
aid 01 tbe profoundest knowledge. She
knows nothing about the-nature 01 tbe emo

tions, their order of ovolutlou, their tunctlons,
or where use ends and abuse hegins. Sbe is
under tbe Impression that Borne of the feelings
are wholly bad, whleh Is not true of anyone ot
-them, And tben, Ignorant us sbe Is of that
whlob she has to deal, she is equally Ignorant
of the effects that will be produced on It by
tnis or tllut treutment. What can he more In.,
evitublo th�n the dlsastrous results' we see

hourly al'i�lng? Lacking knowlege or mental

phenomena with their causes and consequences
her interference Is frequently more misehiev
ous than absolute pas�lvlty would have been.
i'bls and that krnd 01 action, whicusare quite
normal and beueflelal, she perpetually thwarts

and so diminishes tho' child's happlness and
profit, lrijures Its temper and her own, and

produces estrangement. Deeds wblch she

thinks tt: d"s!t'alJle l,tO. ,onoourage ,�8be

get�, pel(lornled by tbreats und' bribes( or'

by, eXl)itlng a desire. for applause, considering
little what the inwa_rd motive may be so long
af the outward conduct conforms, and thus

cultivating bypocrlsy, and lear and selli�hnesR;
In place of good' feeling, While Insisting on

trutbtuluess, she cQnstantly sots them I1n ex

ample o,t untruth, by threatening penullttes
she does not inflict. While inculcating selt

control, she hourly vl�it,H on her little ones

angry 8C'0Itling,a lor acts that do not call lor

them. Sbe'hill!; not the remotest idea, that in

the J:urRerY,.as tn \he world, that alone Is the

truly salutary disc!pline wbl('h vl!its on all

conduct, good and bad, the natural coose

quences, pleasurable or painlnl, Which In tbe
nature of tbings snch conduct tends,to bring.
Being thus wltbout-tbeoretic guidance and

guite incapable of gUiding Derselt by tracing
mentuA-llr(>cesses g..oing on in her chlldrcn,'ber
rule

the tbln people would gain ll!'�b by bUng le88,)
I have only one dtetetle : rule rrom whioh 1
never depurt. ThIs nil!', kind reader" I 're
'commend to Y,OIJ.· Alwuy� tllke on your plat�,
belore you b('�ln, everythin� you are to eat.

"

Thus yon, avotd tbe desl'rt. ani:! are prett:y:,'sure
1I0t to eat too juueb. This SImple rule ball been '

worth tbOUSlIiHJ'S to rna. Yes, 1 tbink tllare'

are pf'r�OllS' who eat too ,little; hut where'

there is orre woell, there are bundrede wbo eal

too much. And whenIn this country (.If plen
ty a person Is lonnd who eats too little, It 18

generally spenkmg, by !luting line flour bread
and otllpr' uunutrtttoua .trastr, l4'lne- flollr

bread ts'but 11 !iW" better than ., sawdust. It,
you eat-ontmeat, cracked wheat. and heef, you
wiltbe surprised to lint! bow IItUe food you re

quire."

Deatb of Rev. Henry W. Delio.... ,,",'
New, York. ,

We insert the following obltua�y notice or :' ,

Re,. Henry W. Bell'ow8, of.Ne\X York. It t., , ,,'

trom th� Boston' Gazette. Coming (rom, 8�"
"

unsectartan paper It will n.ot Iall under tM Ill;..-.
' .,:

pielou ot' giving a to .. lllgllly wrought pit·tnr_;
or his character or 01 emphusiztng too strongly -,
his virtues. '



Title SUN for 1882 will make its fineent)l annualrevolutlun unn. r the uresent mnnugernent, shining, )IS 'always, for 1111, big IIn,l little, me .n undgi lICIOUS, contented unrl unhuppv . Rellllbllcllnnn.I Democrntio, depruved IlU,I vlrtuous., mteltrg(!nt and obtuse 'I'he SlIn'slight IS tor munkindand womnnklnd or every sort; but its generu!wurmih is lor the good, while it pours hilt discomrort on the blistering backs of the persistent-ly wicked;
''I'he sun of 186S wos a news)'Iaperofa ncw kind.It l\rsc,Lrded mimy of the forms, and a multitudeof the super1tuous words" anrl vhra.es ot ancientjournalism. It nndHtook to .report in a rresh,succinct, unconvennonat WII)' all the news of theworld, omItting rio event o. human Interest, andcommenting upon aO'liin with the fearlessness ofab-olute tndepl'nder.ce The success of thi. experiment WIIS the sue 'eS8 of the sun . It aO'-cleda permanent Change in the slyle of Amcricannewepuuers, Every imuortant Journal establi'lhed in tlli� country III the .dozen years paat hasbeen mOat'ill'tt anl'r the, I'un l!:very importantJ,lUrnallllrE'adyexbting has been mndltled andbetto'rl'ci by, the h,,'ce 01 the Snn's exumpte:The SUu ot 18112 will be the 811me ou.epkoken,truth-ll'iling. and Interestrn c newapnper .-1.Iy a liberul use of rhe means wtncn an abundnn' pro.vel'lty· aU'ords, we suuu make it betterthan ever before

We sha.ll pl'int all the news. putting It Into reliable shape, und measlll'tn!C Its importance; notby the trauiona! yurdattck , hut by itd real interestto the ll�ople., Irl-tance from Ihe prtnting housesquare is not th» Urat const.rerarlon with the Sun ,
" lienever anylhing hupuens worth reporting; Wi)get the IJ IrtHll11arl!, whether it hlilll.leuS ill Brooklyn or in'Bokhul·,L.

'In politics we have decided opinions; and liresccusromed to eXIJI'csS them tn I .. nguuge that canbe understoou, We suy whut we thlak aboutmen nnrl events. Th�t habit IS the only secret ofthe sun,' II pollttcal course, '

The WI't'klyo sun lIalhel'8 into cigbt pnges thebest mutter or thc seven dlLily iSBUl'S. An Agricultural Deportment of uuequalted mertt, 11111mllrke� rl'ports, IIm1 n hheml proportion of lit.,rIIry, 6cientltill, aud domestic illteltigl'nce com).ilete thtl \\ ee.kly Sun lInd tniLke it the llest news'puper lor the furmel'!S househul,1 that was everprmted,
•Who does not know l,Inrt rend IInrt like the SlInullY 'un, e!Lllh number uf w)llch is a Golcondllof intl'l'e811ng l.te1'lllul'e, wb h the' best lloptl yoI'the dllY, plo�e <,very III)e worlh rellulng, news,hllmOI'-m'L'tel' l'nough to fill " good,sizeu book,lind illllhltely m01'1l v,.rlllu lind en�el'tliinttlg thOlnI\IIV hook. Illg or little'/

'If our Idell of what n newspaper should bepleaees you, semI for Ihe Sun.Ollr term� Ilre as I'ollo\\"s:
,For the rlaLily Stln, a J'ollr'l)n,ge sheet of twentyeight columns, the IlI'JCe by m,�lI, post plllrl Is 55cenls II month. or $6 50 II \ ellr; or, including theSundllY IJllpel·. no; eight·ll'lge shl'et of JlltY-SI"'columns, the price is 65 eent� per montll, or $7.70a y,'ard)Ostllge )Jlli,1.'·The ·unday .. dlliouof thtf'Sun i811180 fUl'llishell

.--����.-�--�.
1II".""clln8oUN AlC'rtcnllnral (Jullel'e."rom the Massachusetts Ploughman,

"" The )lre!lS' ot' the state W!t,h�ut' exception bas receiyed "he etecuou of'Paul A.·Chadbourne to the presid<!ncyof the Mas8acbusett8' Agricultural col,lege witb every el pression of s8.li!lfac\ tifi>l,I and 'pride. No citizen could, without the slightest setlcltatlou 011 bis part,receive a morergeneeous or Jnerited tribute to' his public eharacter; and hisspecial accompllshments aud ability..Froin these apoutaneeua testtmoulalsit appears bow ,deeply the iutereats ofthe college, are already imbedded iuthe public feeling, and with what pleasure the people or the whole Common
. wealth bail such an act. as that of theelection of Mr. Chadbourno to its
we� Id en c,y •

"-'-...;,_... c.;..............-':-"--

The Ncw'York Herald - One Dollar a Year
Addres&,

-

NEW YORK HERALD,
Broadway and A nn 8tre�ts', N. Y.

(in a weekly form.)

PBO!lPE(J1'1J8 FOB 1882.

A FIRST-CLASS
FAMILY MAGAZ(�E .

FOR ONLY'S 00 PER ANNUM.

L1PPtNCOl'T'S MAGAZINE.

One

AN Il.LU"TRATED XONl nLY OJ' PQPULAU LIrERA'lUlU:.
..I\t the bejl:lnning of the present' Yl'ar Lipplncott'" Mllgllzine "lIf�rell on u n-w �erit·s, at II reducerl prlce, wi)h the di.tlllctive purpose of presentlng such 11 vlu'lefy 01 Tel•• ling mutter-for themost IJllft Jight anrl entertlliDlng, y.·tol real Itterary mt'lit-ltq.s,.ollltl commend It to the: generu lmusa ot cultiv:tteu'pH80n� I�,,<I ensure it IL welcome m mnny Amertcun homes. Devoting IIIlIrge prOllortion of Its ep ce to IIctlon, in whichshort Sl'l' uls are mude II notlceuliie fell�u.r .. , undto sk. tches illlbtl'lltive of Boclul iiI'" 1m'll mHn·ners, it hILS included in '�d Ii·t .,t slIhJects CJlrIO@Hics or scienee, pspeciully natural history, pOP"IlIrlv trellted, tl·.vd ILnd UUVl,\nlul'e nt home Hndabron.I,' IIl'ld �porls nnr! IlIlItlllIg, nnd occlI.sionlilly, pol" iC1L1 / hlst lricul, IllId edll"lltlonil tOPICSsusel ptlu)e of t'lc.h (1.,,1 iiv\'ly \h8clls.ion. Thesel'I>11 storieS published dm'lng fhe �eur hn\ebelln mnrked by II plqlthnt "I'lginllily. ami h .. \,cmet with n wllrm l'elleptioll ; While the' geuemlattractiveness of the mugnzllle hUl! A'Hillell for Itcordi ,lnpuroviLI nnd un IIIcrellSe,1 cirCUlation,The cOIl,lllctora or the �tllgllzln'e hope n .. t onlyto mnintuin llS Jep"lulion, l.ont 10 l'nhance lindI'xtl'nrllt by eon.tuut Iml)rOvem�nfs III the SlIme,direclion, 'I'helr nn'uug,'m nta 1'01' the comlllgYt:lIl' emhrnce nlll'gH numliel' than ever betOl'llof Qontl'lloutlOns of II prwuh�r chllrncter.A Sel'lll) storY entltlel! Stclllwn Guthl'lc, inwhich Borne pccnlillr IInilKtrilllllg ph'lsef! Of Amer·iCan lire IHe,.VIVldly and Ul'am .tlclLlIy treated;,lwgltn in tLte ,ltllllllUy number, and, runtbl'oUll(h six months.

,(j_'hc editorialt deplIl·tments will muintlLin theirpresent stll.ndllt·rl of IIcknowledgeu excellence,Imd,the itluslr;ation8 Will be of hlghel' characterthn.n uny thut hllve hithel'to appel1led in the Magazine.



of Pl�jn' Coffins, �ul'i'�1 C,I),S6S, and l1�hle
c 'Ro,bes hi all gradel:l of 'goods.

'

On Improv'(!� Farms at
OUR WALL 'PAPER 'H'rO'CK IS VERY COMPLE'T.E.·,

,.

'
"

.

. \'

LOW RA.TES OF INTER�F'T I
Embracing

-

a� Gra.des,' from' Brown Blanks

,

TO TH� BES1' DECORA 'r�qNS. '

F.IXTURES.,

'S Oarria"es ,from',.,li'ive to, Thirty Dolla.rs,
,

-Sa.lls, . eto.
'



,,�--�-.�:._���
A PETITION five' thousand 'feet longis at Washingtou asking' that the' t\x

on bank deposits and two cent stamps
on checks sud drafts' be abdllshed; '

,

,

Il1very day tbls officl" receives a, dozen or,

_,more letters' wblcb 'require unswers; and In
"uiO.t'c:18e� the �n�werlng takes time and/post.,

age "ror wbloh we get DO remuneration, 'and
" �u;','read�r� can '8ee tbat In tbe course !ll' a

,
ANOTHER disastrous prairie fire b�Bdone great damage i'n ita recent' trtp:over the Bartou county, Ka!lllas, range,

,KEARNEY aud Hamilton, conutles
are said by old stock men to be the fi�.
est grazin2 groulld in the world •

.

nn, PARKER, of Saline county bas
aecureda patent ou au electric ,coup.ling of bis invention.

"
,

A PO�'UL.AR young lady of While,S.
boro, .Ma8s,� commltted SUicide by take
i.�g' JI,l.o�ph".ine., ,"

. � .. �
,

,WILSON COUNTY farmers will, verysensibly, plant most ot'their corn next
mouth.

�,DEMOREST'S'l,"

Ill�t��t�d:""M�ritJjii ..
""I,I,G AZ'l'N E-.,>

'

/". �
.

T"E SPIRIt' OF 'SANS&8.
THe SPIRIT OF KANSAS, stands

;"pledged to the cause of education. to,
,the su,PP�'lt.,:of. the 'public schools, .to

, tbe support Q,f 'the higher .schoole, aud.
", �( th�,\unlversity. It stande-pledged,

'to.o, to all ',agricultural colleges, to all
industrial schools; aud to every' instl.
tu�iou which i3 establjshed to develop

<a broad(lr, .better and purer manhood.
A man educated, developed integrally,
harmoniously and entirely, .develnped
physically, mentally, morally, socially,
becomes master of himself and his sur-

MR'. VENNOR predicts heavy snow. The La.rgest tn, Form, The La.rQ'eetfalls at the end of this week. Clrc •• latl�Q.
nnd the best in evcrything that makes 1\ mngazlne

"destruble , Demorest's MontHly Magazine "'pre-,scnts e grand comblnntion ot' the entertaining, the
usetut and IJNIIJtiful, with atortes , essays, poemii'•. ,fashions, family mntters, art critiques, lovely 011 ,

, "p.ciurcs, steel engravings and otl:lI!J: nrt'fe'lturcs., ,,', /'

,

r Fro .... 'II"=. Coon,'Y.
Correspondence to Tug SI'mIT OF KANSAS.

There WIU a fire at the Louisburg
in the east part of the' county on last
Friday night-bul'lIing s'evei'al houses
which were oceupled'a« bushressbbures.



Never let a, c�ld run, ,Tak�t In tune. All

,
that Is' necess'ary 1& to procure a bottle ot "Sel·

_" �er'I' Cough SYrllP,," and be eured;.':
.

,; WE :wlll exchange lIubscriptlon for wood

either In s'tove or cord lengths; aurl pay dUlolr

enc� In cash. Brln,g U'l your wood.
'

••

B[R�M -SIBL1!:Y &.. co., tbe seedsmen of

, :,' -Roobester, N. v., are offering $500 cash in
"

,

prIzes lor the best essays on g'ardening in the

,So\ltbern states. This amount certainly ougbt
to 'elicit 'lome able, essays on the subject,

'

"

----�'��--�

From Sheboygll.l\ Falls Ne\�s. ,

,
,

I We never lIaw Imy one joyous when suffering
,

<rrom p:mi; neurlilglll fot Inlltance. 'In -retatton

to tblil malady Mr. George Guyett, Proprietor
''Guyett' Rouse, 'thus informed our represents- Be�'.)". OrlrRu ,FRctor;r.

, ,tlve :,1 bave used St. Jacob's Oil tor'neuralgla, Thelargc organ tl:l�tory ot Mayor Daniel F.

" and 'can cnnlhJently recommend IUO IIny one Beatty at Wasblngtoll, Warren Co."New Jer.

,:'IIIJlI,larly, IIffclcted.
_

' '.
'" : sey' wbl..:h was e,ntlrely d�stl'oyed by fire on

, 'i F.A�HKR8' and' everybody else' �III �nd It Sunday,'Sept., 18, iss), bas 'been entirely rr·

.. will pay'to lO to,tbe' Star Gr�cery, for every., »ullt, ,andresume,d busl'ne,88 on J.n,.,18'� 18�2,
, '

thing 10 tbelr line. Tbey buy and, sell lor just lour montbs from tbe time It Was destroy-
, � CAsh and �re abra to gIVe' you better 'pr!ces ed.. ,l� Is now-in lull "operatlQ,n. and"by. tb�

tb�n hC,USf8 that do 'a credit bustnees, ,They use or Edison eleetrrc light, work on buUillng

deli competition. Give tbem a call,'. cabinet organs Is kept lip till f) 1". m. O�er
�---_., one hundred: wood-workrng jnachlnea, l1a\'e

F. P. 'l'HOMAS, of this county, wl!li among, been Bet tnoperatton, and IIrf' drlv�n by a 200·

our callen yesterday who renewed bls subsertp- ,borse P9wer engine.
'

Mayor Beatty bns now

lion and assured us of bls hlgb valuation of 'immense facilities for building organs, lind

'THR Srllu<r, assuring a .representative that be can afford IInli does build better organs for

eacb,issue WII8 an improvemeht on tbe one less money tban cver'belore. The report 01

.: preceedlng it. Such wOI'ds are full of encour· tbe burning of bls fdctory on Jan. 2�, as pus.

agement. l:sbed In t,he New York 'rImes is false, lind tbe
)

, work 01 a malicious' person. Mayor Beatty
says tbat he will ieave no ston'e unlurn�d to

ferret:out tl1e g!lllty; par,lles wbo' 'startcd tbls

report. "

1i�&D,' �ON:DER AND nEFLEVT•.
'

Two Popul'..
:
.. "PRI'�r8,iDr PrlC)8 of 0 0-

Mr.'A. S: Dlggs� at �be Lawr,en'c�,Post omc�;'
will club "THB SPIRIT OF KANSAS" "with' all

tbe standar� newl'pap�rs' and, magazines at as

tonlsbingly, low rate�.:
,

A�Y. pllper' tbllt is

wished' 'co'n be sUPplle�d upon appltcatlon.

T�.e prl�� 01' riui: -SPIRIT .is ',1,25 P8�"'year.
�be fOljwl�Ot ar.e 'th'e ,pr-�ces for 1l,'leW'�f �be'
mOit popu'lar jlUbllcaUons in connection willi

'i'Hi, SPI!lIT. 'Tb� flgur�8 in: parel,ltbeAis are

PUbl'lsbers prices:.
'

Amerlcau 'Agrlc�l�ur'lst'
(�L50) ,2.30; N. Y. Weekly 'Trlbun� ($�.O(j)
'$1.95;' 'N�Y. Seml·W(leklY' Tribune (,a.OO)

'3,00 l Inter,o.cean (,1:15) ,2.aO; 'role'do Blade

($2,(lO) $2. a;') ; Kansa" OILY, Wllekly Jou,rnal
('LOO) "$2.95; Globe ,Qemocrat (.l.00) tl.D5;

N:Y. W�ekly Times (.1.00) 'Lo5; Har'pers'
Weekly, Harpers Bazlor or Harpers Magazine

, .' , j'

("4,00) $Um;" Serlbner, (tbe Century )laga·

zlne) ($4,00) ,4.50;, AtlantiC' llontbly (,4.00)
$4:,50.

,

'

, :We 'Shall 'Continoe'

To, Make Room, for Spring Goods.

lIENRY::ST.

Correspondence ,to'TUB SpiRIT' OJ' K:A,N8,.u.
, GRNTLElIIKN:-I,bave 'received your,

,able: paper and II,ike' It well. • • �'. '.

111m a, lover ot' bi-e8 -but bave not owned ,a

swarm lor, over twenty years, you wiil 'accept

my beartrelt thariks lor tbe sWlum you lent to

me wltb your las� Issue. I f ball alm to, pre
serve them or tllke the best care or sbem that I

�can., ,1 do not, expect' them to mak-e mucb

boney the present ,year� But as' soon as tbey
bave: 1& 'proper overplus on baoll' you' Will
please call aod belp me "taste tbeir sweets.

, General;heultb In' man Illld:beast good,except
pink-eye an'l tbatin' mild form. ,

'

Weatber and road! t�e be8t ever seen at tbis

'season,
.Hogs all sold at good prlcee, and all- farmers

In good ebeer,
"

.

,D. DORAN.
F.s:NWICIC, Kal!sas. Feb. 9,1882.

Wilson county bas 2;),000 acrea or land not

entl'rpd. ,

Tbe Cnln Ctty' (Ellswortb 'county,) News

says white straw hats and ,barefoot 'boys are

't� be seen at lbllt place.'
,

.\ Tbr�e ��s,es 01 ,small��ox are'repor-ted Irom

Jobnson CQilDty'aDlong some, railroad hands a

'few miles nortb oi Oilltlle.
'

'



(One mile north 9t depot.)
A.D Old, Apple Tree.

Coh-eepOnden,ce t'o Tam SPIRIT 0., KANS,AI.
ED'l'l'OR SPIRIT:-I have' � napkin"ring wh�ch.I much value, made out of

Eight Million HedEe Plants I

, 'PIR�' Waluot 'I'ree••
From the Chl\nl1�e Time�.

. ',l'bere is bu t Ii tt.le dou bt bu t what'every Kan811s farmer who has a fewserea of waste laud' upon his farm,will find-it a profitable investment toplant black w.aluut trees thereon.'rbis timber is rllpidly becoming scsrce,while tbe demand seems to iucrease,and tbe prrce paid is t.wo or three timesas l1igb 88, for any other 'timber. Intwent.y ye�r8 (he. 'trees will atlain' a'growth fit for many uses, and, the mar.k'et· demand will at that time 'be stillgreater.' A q ve or tell acre forest o'tb�ck"w",lnut' trees would be a fiue leg�acy to leave' cue's childreu. '
,

�
,tIl·

�......,. _,

Jlolcbl ..&: Lbe '8011. ,

The, �,el'mautowu -

'r�lcgr$pb sa)'sthat maDY .old pearand other frijit t�ee8

All kinds of Ha.rdy Ornameil�ar:\
shrubs, Trees, Vines,and Bulb�.

WRITE JY.CE "W'HAT',
YOU "W'AN''X AND



 



-,--t�DEALER IN----

WALKING PLOWS

. ----- :-.,......----.......

Also Agent (or the


